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How you can help victims
of tornadoes that swept through 
Morgan, Lawrence, Johnson and
Martin counties. DETAILS ON A10

By CARRIE STAMBAUGH
The Independent

ASHLANDThe Communi-
ty Kitchen inside The
Neighborhood was busy
Wednesday night serving
food to a crowd of hungry
dinner guests. 
The mouths being filled

with soup, salad, bread
and desserts weren’t the
usual clientele, though.
They were instead donors

who came out for the
agencies fourth annual
Empty Bowls fundraiser. 
The $15-a-bowl event

raised money for the char-
ity that supplied more
than 33,400 free meals last
year. Attendees filled their
stomachs and left with
handmade bowls crafted
by students from More-
head State University.  
Executive Director Al-

freda Moore said she was
expecting to feed more
than 200 individuals on
Wednesday, rivaling the
numbers the kitchen feeds
every day for lunch.

Filling up
the bowls

FRANKFORT (AP) With
time running out in this
year’s legislative session,
Gov. Steve Beshear on
Wednesday called on law-
makers to reach an agree-
ment on competing budg-
et proposals so that he
won’t have to call them
back to Frankfort to finish
their work.
“I think the one thing the

people of Kentucky would
not accept is the legislature

leaving town without a
budget,” Beshear said.
“And so I feel confident
that they all understand
that, and they’re going to
work hard to make that
happen.”
But House Speaker Greg

Stumbo said Wednesday
that budget talks have
stalled, and he raised the
specter of adjourning the

Beshear calls
for lawmakers
to pass budget

By KENNETH HART
The Independent

ASHLAND Big Blue’s
March march to the Fi-
nal Four has produced
tons of  green for local
merchants who deal in
Wildcat-related mer-
chandise.
Representatives of

those business on
Wednesday said t-shirts
and other souvenirs com-
memorating the Wild-
cats’ impending show-
down with arch-rival
Louisville in New Or-
leans this weekend were
selling like ice cream
cones on a hot summer
day.
And, an eighth nation-

al title for Kentucky —
which would be the
school’s first in 14 years
— could result in an even
bigger payoff, they said.
“It would be like hav-

ing another Christmas,”
said David “Dirk” Payne,
owner of Ashland Sport-
ing Goods.
Payne said he’d just

placed a pre-order with
his distributor for UK
championship t-shirts
and that he expected peo-
ple to be lined up at his
door waiting to buy them
if  the Cats with the
NCAA title game on
Monday night.
While Payne had sev-

eral different styles of
UK Final Four shirts on
his shelves, there was a

notable absence of U of L
apparel. He said he pon-
dered getting some, but
ultimately decided the
demand for them proba-
bly would not be suffi-
cient to justify the mini-
mum order he would
have had to have placed.
He did show off  one

shirt he had in stock on
which all of the teams in
the Final Four — Kansas
and Ohio State, in addi-
tion to UK and U of L —
were represented.
Payne said sales of UK

merchandise had been
strong at his store since
the beginning of the col-
lege basketball season,
and that the team’s tour-
nament run had kicked
them up another notch.
Dave Anderson, man-

ager of the Wildcat Wear-

Cats’ Final Four run
funnels merchandise

By KENNETH HART
The Independent

GRAYSON The Grayson City
Council on Tuesday gave final ap-
proval to a controversial measure

intended to lay the groundwork
for Walmart to build a new store in
the city.
By a 4-2 vote, the council ap-

proved second reading of an ordi-
nance designating a section of

land between Carol Malone Boule-
vard and Rupert Lane as part of
the city’s street system.
But the matter is likely far from

settled. 
One of the owners of the proper-

ty said Wednesday he intends to
challenge the council’s decision to
take control of  the land without
compensating him for it.
“I feel like they (the council)

threw my rights under the bus,”

said Ed Woods, who, along with his
brother, Bill, owns the property
through a partnership known as
Fourth Leaf LLC.
Woods said he had no issue with

Walmart coming to Grayson, even
though it would be in direct com-
petition with his business, Ralph’s
Food Fair. But, he said he felt it

Vote likely not one-way road
Measure intended to pave way for new Walmart in Grayson; 
property owner says council ‘threw my rights under the bus’

GEORGETOWN (AP) The
Kentucky-Louisville bas-
ketball rivalry boiled over at
a central Kentucky dialysis
clinic where an altercation
erupted between patients
with competing loyalties.
Georgetown police Lt.

Robert Swanigan says a
Kentucky fan reportedly
flipped off a Louisville fan,
who allegedly responded by
punching the Wildcat fan in
the face.
Swanigan says police ex-

pected tensions might rise

as Kentucky and Louisville
prepare to play in Satur-
day’s Final Four, but they
never expected to be called
to a dialysis clinic to break
up a fight sparked by the ri-
valry.
He says the Monday spat

began with a verbal ex-
change between the 68-year-
old Kentucky fan and 71-
year-old Louisville fan over
who will win the game.
Swanigan says the Ken-

tucky fan was receiving
treatment during the spat.

Police referee
hoops-fueled
altercation
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ABOVE: Greg Adams looks through racks of Kentucky Final Four T-shirts at the Kentucky Korner in the Ashland Town
Center Mall. BELOW: Final Four shirts at Ashland Sporting Goods.

Louisville-Kentucky hot
matchup for local sales MORE INSIDE:

SPORTS/ PAGE B1 Neighborhood 
fundraiser 
‘tremendous’
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Empty Bowls supporters pick out their bowls at Wednes-
day’s fundraiser.
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HOPE FOR MAIN STREET

Our biggest special
section of the year
is coming Friday!

Progress


